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INTRODUCTION 
by 

‘SrI nrsimha sevA rasikan’ 
‘SrI vedAnta deSika padAmbuja sevA rasikan’ 
Oppiliappan koil SrI VaradAcAri SaThakopan 

(Editor-in-Chief of eBooks at www.sadagopan.org) 

**** 

HanumAn is the greatest among rAma bhaktAs. His vaibhavam is covered including SrI 
Hanumat sahasra nAmam in the 46th e-book of SrI Ahobilavalli series from http://
www.sadagopan.org portal. The 19th  e-book of Ahobilavalli series entitled Sundara 
kANDam has extensive coverage of HanumAn’s mahAtmyam including the navAha 
pArAyaNam of Sundara kANDam by Adi Kavi, Sage VAlmIki.  

AiyyangAr KuLam alias AiyyankuLam is close to KAncI. It is rural and has 700 
residents. It is here SrI LakshmI KumAra tatAcAr built a temple for HanumAn, dug a 
huge pushkaraNi known as LakshmI saras (tAta samudram)  and created the stuti 
(Hanumat vimSati) to give his thanks to HanumAn for His mahopakAram during a time 
of crisis in his life. Two miles away is a sannidhi for Lord rAmacandra. Once a year, SrI 
rAmacandran travels from His home to the SanjIvi rAyan (Anjaneyan’s) temple and 
enjoys tirumanjanam done by SrI LakshmI KumAra tAtAcAr vamsattArs. The 
attachments at the end of this write-up present the video on that annual tirumanjanam 
and the images of the temple vimAnam on the banks of LakshmI saras.  

Saint TyAgarAja was a great rAma bhaktA and has celebrated the unalloyed bhakti of 
HanumAn for His ishTa daivam, Lord rAmacandra. In two of his krtis, Saint TyAgarAja 
celebrates the rAma bhakti of Hanuman and enjoys the guNAtiSaya-s of Anjaneya. In 

ïI> 

ïI lúmIk…martatacayRk«t 
hnumiÖ<zit> 

hanumadvimSatiH 
 

(Composed by SrI Lakshmi kumAra tAtacArya deSikan  
on  

AiyyangAr KuLam SrI Anjaneyar) 
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the VasantavarALi krti, “pAhi rAma dUta”, TyAgaraja svAmi beseeches rAmacandran to 
bless him and protect him (pAhi rAmadUta! jagatprANakumAra!). TyAga Brahmam 
celebrates in this krti the glories of HanumAn (abhirAma guNAkara mAruti) just as the 
SrI Hanumat vimSati, a stuti created by KoTi KanyakAdAnam SrI LakshmI KumAra 
tatAcAr does. 

The meanings of the pallavi, anupallavi and four caraNa vAkyams of the 
VasantavarALi kriti:  

Oh rAma dUtA! Please shower your grace on me and protect me! You have jumped over 
the ocean to reach LankA and have killed rAvaNA’s son, Aksha kumAran in the battle. 
Your lotus-like face shines like the Sun at dawn (taruNAruNa vadanAbja saundaryam). 
Your jyoti is as brilliant as myriad sUryans (tapana koTi sankASan). You are holding the 
auspicious tiruvaDi of Lord rAmabhadran in Your hands (kara dhrta 
raghuvara sucaraNa). You are the strong wind that disperses the cloud of the sins of 
Kali yugam (kalimalAbhra-gandhavAhan). You are like sage Agastya to the ocean of 
dreaded asurAs. Agastya drank the entire ocean during his Acamanam. Similarly, You 
destroyed the evil rAkshasAs of LankA. You always carry out the tasks assigned to You 
(krta kAryan). Oh HanumAn performing sAma gAnam, while seated under a pArijAta 
tree! You move with the speed matching that of vAyu, Your Father! You conquer evil 
grahams by the strength of Your feet (pAda-vijita-dushTa-graha). You are the 
redeemer of all the sinners (patita loka pAvana). You are on the top among the experts 
in the VedAs and SAstrAs (veda SAstra nipuNa varya). You are the best among the 
pure-minded at all times (satatam vimala citta). Oh Lord HanumAn, the embodiment of 
compassion (karuNArasa paripUrNa). Oh Lord having a beautiful body shining like the 
golden Meru mountain (kAncanAdri sama deha). Oh the foremost among the rAma 
bhaktAs (parama bhAgavata vareNya). Oh boon-granter (varada). “pAhi mAm, rAma 
dUta!” 

In the second krti set in pUrNa-lalitA rAgam, “kalugunA pada nIraja seva? gandhavAha 
tanaya”, Saint TyAgaraja has a spirited conversation with the greatest among rAma 
bhaktAs, HanUmAn. He asks mAruti:  Oh vAyuputrA! Will I ever be blessed to witness 
your kaimkaryams to Your Lord? You are the Supreme One among the bhaktAs of 
rAmacandran and Your tejas increases with each of Your darSanam of Your Lord. Can I 
also be blessed to see directly the Lord of Raghu kulam observe His ahanikam (daily 
rites) and see Him having  His amrta snAnam early in the morning and receiving the 
dry vastrams from Your hands? Would I be privileged to see Your Lord perform 
ArAdhanam to His kula daivam, SrI RanganAtha and offer bhogyam to Him? Would I 
have the saubhAgyam to see the Lord taking bhagavat prasAdam from SitA pirATTi’s 
blessed hands and hear Him commanding You to read the passages from sAtvika 
purANams? You are blessed to take part and witness in all these events. Would I also 
be blessed by You to enjoy these auspicious events linked to Your Lord? 

HanumAn’s unswerving (asancala)  bhakti to His Lord, dASaratI is unparalleled. When 
offered to accompany His Lord to SrI VaikuNTham at the end of rAmAvatAram, 
HanumAn  declined and wanted to stay behind on earth as long as there is the Sun and 
the  Moon to sing about the ananta kalyANa guNams of His Lord  and listen to rAma 
nAma sankIrtanams and SrImat rAmAyaNa paThanams with baddhAnjali hastam and 
with Ananda bAshpams running down His eyes. The dhyAna Slokam of HanumAn 
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visualizes Him in this state of bliss: 

yatra yatra raghunAtha kIrtanam  tatra tatra krtamastakAnjalim | 

bAshpavAri-paripUrNa-locanam mArutIm  namata rAkshasAntakam || 

We perform our namaskriyAs to HanUmAn, the rAmAyaNa-mahAmAlAratnam, for His 
rAma bhakti, matchless valor and countless auspicious guNams. Some of these 
namaskriyAs are: 

goshpadIkrtavArASim maSakIkrta-rAkshasam | 

rAmAyaNa mahAmAlAratnam vande anilAtmajam || 
  
anjanAnandanam vIram jAnakISokanASanam | 

kapISam akshahantAram vande lankAbhayankaram || 
  
ullanghya sindhoH salIlam salIlam yaH Sokavahnim janakAtmajAyAH | 

AdAya tenaiva dadAha lankAm namAmi tam prAnjalirAnjaneyam || 
  
AnjaneyamatipATalAnanam kAncanAdri-kamanIya-vigraham | 

pArijAta tarumUla vAsinam bhAvayAmi pavamAna-nandanam || 
  
manojavam mAruta-tulya vegam  

jitendriyam buddhimatAm varishTham | 

vAtAtmajam vAnara-yUtha mukhyam  

SrIrAma dUtam SirasA namAmi || 

SrI KoTi KanyakAdAnam LakshmI KumAra tAtAcAr was another  great Hanumat bhaktA 
and he dedicated twenty verses eulogizing the rAma dUtan, built a temple for Him at 
AiyyankuLam near KAncipuram and dug a huge PushkaraNi there named LakshmI saras 
(tAta samudram). We will now pay homage to the Hanumat vimSati of SrI LakshmI 
KumAra tAtAcAr. 
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SrI Lakshmi kumAra tAtA mahAdeSikan - mUavar - SrIrangam 
(Thanks: www.anudinam.org) 
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SrI: 

SrI lakshmi kumAra tAta deSika – AcArya sArvabhauma! 
A tribute by 

SrI tUppul vaLLal dAsargaL community 

**** 

‘koTi kannikAdAnam’ SrI lakshmi kumAra tAta deSikan was the abhimAna-putra of 
kAncIpuram SrI perundevi tAyAr and SrI varadarAja perumaL. 

 
SrI perundevi tAyAr and SrI pEraruLALa perumAL at SrI tAta deSikan sannidhi - kAncI 

(Thanks: www.anudinam.org) 

He is an important AcArya purusha for the ubhayakalaiyars existing in both pAncarAtra 
and munitraya sampradAyams. He comes in the direct paternal lineage and AcArya 
parampara of SrIman nAthamunikaL, SrI AlavandAr, SrI tirumalai nambikaL and SrI 
kurukeSar. 

SrI lakshmi kumAra tAta deSikan was born to a great AcArya parampara. He was the 
foster-son of AcArya SrI panca maTha bhanjana tAta deSikan, the prime AcArya 
common for both SrImad ANDavan ASramams. SrI panca maTha bhanjana tAta 
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deSikan was also SrI AcArya’s samASrayaNa AcAryan. SrI AcArya was a great devotee 
of SrI cakravarti tirumakan and performed the nitya ArAdhana to Him along with the 
parivAram as blessed to him by his Divine Mother, Her Divine Majesty Sri perundevi 
tAyAr of kAncIpuram. 

Remember the very big lake and temple constructed by SrI AcArya to Lord SrI sanjIvi 
hanumAr at SrI tAtaiyyangAr kuLam near kAncIpuram known as SrI lakshmi saras 
mAruti temple in commemorating the divine appearance of SrI tiruvaDi to Him. 

He was given SrI rAma nAma upadeSa by SrI Anjaneya Himself. SrI AcArya drove away 
the unrighteous invading forces from the dakshiNa bhArat being the Chief Minister and 
rAjaguru of vijayanagar empire and he saved many temples from the invasions. 

SrI AcAryA's dharmapatni SrImati kamala ammangAr was a great elevated soul. She 
contributed equally to various kaimkaryams that her husband undertook. She was said 
to be like SrI sItA piraTTi to SrI rAmacandra. Though she was the 'First Lady' of 
vijayanagar empire, she lived a very simple and humble life. 

She was highly devoted towards Lord SrI pEraruLALan of kAncipuram and she had Him 
as her mAnasIka son! Being a mother of 5 sons who were all like diamonds in AcArya 
lakshaNa, she always involved herself in teaching various prabandhams and stotrams 
to small children of Vijayanagar. 

The couple had svAmi SrI vedAnta deSika as their soul, god and preceptor and involved 
themselves in always serving His sampradAyam. 

This is why, till today, the couple 
receives all due respects from Their 
Divine Majesty, SrI perundevi 
tAyAr and SrI pEruLALa perumaL 
at kAncipuram every time They 
cross the 'tiru-toNDaraDipoDi 
vAsal’. The temple houses their 
divya mangaLa vigraham at SrI 
vedAnta deSikar sannidhi (The first 
sannidhi of SrI pEraruLALan 
temple). 

The fact that, SrI kamala 
ammangAr receiving all the 
respects that are shown to her 
husband SrI AcArya, from the Lord 
portrays the devotion and AcArya 
bhakti that she possessed. Because 
no other consort of any AcArya 
other than SrI kumudavalli nAcciyAr 
(divine consort of Sri tirumangai 

AzhvAr) and SrI kamala ammangAr (consort of SrI AcArya) have their divya mangaLa 
vigraha within the temple premises. 

svAmi deSikan and SrI tAta deSika dampati-s 
vigraha-s at  kAncIpuram  

(Thanks: www.anudinam.org) 
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The couple reached paramapadam on the day prior to SrI rAma navami, as a proof of 
their immense SrI rAma bhakti. 

That too, they reached AcAryan tiruvaDi on their way back to vijayanagar after having 
the sevai of SrI devaperumAL and svAmi SrI emperumAnAr of kAncipuram, at 
candragiri Fort.   

On the Thirunakshathram day of kArtikai anusham of SrI AcArya, SrI perundevi tAyAr 
and SrI pEraruLALa perumal (kAncipuram SrI varadarAja perumaL) arrives at the 
sannidhi of svAmi SrI vedAnta deSikar and SrI tAta deSikan early in the morning with 
‘vajrAngi’ (diamond kavaca) and enjoys an elaborate tirumanjanam and other 
upacArams with a grand veda, divya prabandha saRRumurai and stays there in the 
sannidhi for whole day and enjoys an elaborate tiruvIdi purappaDu and offers all 
respect to the AcArya. 

 
SrI perundevi tAyAr and SrI pEraruLALa perumAL in vajrAngi at svAmi deSikan sannidhi 

at kAncIpuram, blessing SrI tAta mahAdeSikan and SrI ammangAr  dampati-s 
(Thanks:www.anudinam.org) 

This function is a feast to the eyes and devotees are requested to get wet at the divine 
pouring on this day which starts with an elaborate tirumanjanam to SrI bhU varAha 
perumAL situated on the banks of 'ananta saras' and to svAmi deSikan and SrI tAta 
deSikan with his consort SrI kamala ammangAr. 

On the same day, SrI tAta deSikan and his consort SrI kamala ammangAr receive SrI 
perundevi tAyAr and SrI varadarAja pErumAL's tirumanjana Sesha vashram, tirumAlai 
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and tiruparivaTTam. 

They receive various divya deSa bahumANams and mariyAdai at several instances on 
this day. There are many inscription in and around SrI varadarAja perumAL temple 
praising the contributions of this Aacharya. 

At SrIrangam, SrI tAta deSikan along with his consort SrI kamala ammangAr are 
housed inside ‘SrI tirukkuraLappan sannidhi’ at SrIrangam periya koil. This sannidhi is 
situated in front of the main gopura vAsal of the SrIrangam temple. This year too 
(Vijaya varusham – English year 2013) at SrIrangam, the purappADu took place from 
tirukuraLappan and SrI tAta deSikan sannidhi across the mADa streets. 

 
SrI tAta deSikan dampati-s receiving upacArams on his tirunakshatra day (left) and 
kaimkaryaparAL-s carrying SrI AcArya on tiruvIdhi purappADu (right) - SrIrangam 

(Thanks:www.anudinam.org) 

 

 "We bow to the great AcAryan SrI lakshmi kumara tAta deSikan; 

for he is a real embodiment of purest valor and devotion" 

 

SrI ANDAL tiruvaDi tAmarikaLE SaraNam 

SrI venkaTanAtho vijayate 

SrI tAta guru tiruvaDigaLE SaraNam 
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'kalyANa koTi' SrI lakshmi kumAra tAta deSikan - brief notes: 

 

Name   : SrI aparyAptAmrtar /ArAvamudar 
Known as : SrI lakshmi kumArar 
Title : EDUr immaDI koTi kannikAdAna tAta deSikan 
Hailed as : kumAra tAtacAriyAr 
avatAra sthalam : tirukuDantai (kumbakONam) 
avatAra day : kArtikai anusham 
avatAra year : Tamil prajopati 
amSam : SrI viSvaksenar / SrI nammAzhvAr 
AcAryan : SrI panca maTha bhanjana tAta deSikan 

SrI Anjaneyar (SrI rAma mUla mantra) 
t iruvArAdhana 
perumAL     

: SrI cakravarti tirumakan with parivAram as given  by SrI 
perundevi  tAyAr of kAncIpuram 

Divine Parents : divya dampati at kumbakONam and kAncIpuram (fed by SrI 
komaLavalli tAyAr) 

Served : vijayanagar kingdom as rAjaguru and Chief Minister 
Adorned : SrIkArya durantarar of divya deSams 
devikaL : SrI kamala ammangAr 
SiSyAs : Innumerable 
Lived at  : candragiri 

tIrtham : ashTami tithi (a day before SrI rAma navami) 

Authored : SrImad hanumat vimSati, 
nigama parimaLa nigaNDu, 
lakshmi niyutam, 
pancagranthi nipaharam 
sAtvika brahmaNa vidyA vilAsam 
pArijAta apaharaNam 
SrI pANDuranga mahAtmiyam 
SrI deSika prabandham IDu 

Works on Him : SrI lakshmikumArodayam 
SrI tAta deSika vimSati 

Saved : various divya deSams and temples from foreign invasion 
Fond of : SrI rAmAyaNam and special devotion to tAyAr SrI ANDAL 
Lectured : Extensively on SrI rAmAnujAcAryA's viSishTAdvaita 
Established : Around 500 agrahArAs, goSAlAs, pAThaSAlAs and deSAntara 

kaTTaLai in temples 

Inherited : Custodianship of kAncIpuram SrI varadarAjaperumAL temple 

Constructed : Largest hanumAr temple at tAtaiyyangAr kuLam 
abhimAna deSa : 5 (SrIrangam, kAncI, kumbakONam, tirumalA & SrIvilliputtUr) 
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SrI tAta deSikan and SrI ammangAr - mUlavar and utsavar - SrIrangam 
(Thanks:www.anudinam.org) 
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FOREWORD 

by  

Sri. R.S. Chari, Sri Lakshmi Saras Maruti Trust 

(Translated from Tamil) 

***** 

On the banks of the famous SrIpushkariNi (temple tank) known as SrI LakshmI saras, 
can be found the mUrti (idol) of Anjaneyar, who is known as ‘taTAka Anjaneyar’. SrI 
LakshmIkumAra tAta mahAdeSikan, who composed this stotra on taTAka Anjaneyar, 
was once threatened by thugs while traveling with his SishyAs in the region now known 
as AiyyangAr kuLam. He was carrying lot of gold with him at the time. To be rid of the 
danger, SrI tAta mahAdeSikan prayed to the Lord and in response, SrI Anjaneya svAmi, 
came to his rescue with a huge army of monkeys and drove away the miscreants. To 
commemorate this momentous happening, SrI tAta mahAdeSikan, dug a huge pond 
and constructed a magnificent sannidhi for SrI Anjaneyar in that place. Further he also 
composed the beautiful stotra called “SrI Hanumat vimSati” on this taTAka Anjaneyar. 

It is affirmed that: 

1. SrI Anjaneyar, who grants all the wishes of His devotees is an anupraveSa 
amSam of bhagavAn (He is blessed by the power of bhagavAn which has 
descended into Him); 

2. He has inherited the tejas (brilliance) of SrI VAsudevan; 

3. those who recite this stotra, will please the heart of bhagavAn and be blessed 
with wealth, fame, progeny, good health and a long life; 

4. performing SaraNAgati (act of surrender) to SrI AiyyangAr kuLa Anjaneyar is 
similar to that of SaraNAgati at the Sacred Feet of SrI sItAnAyakan, SrI 
rAmacandra prabhu. The act of SaraNAgati protects the whole world from any 
harm. 

It is our aim that people should recite and benefit from this SrI Hanumat vimSati 
composed by SrI tAta mahAdeSikan on the glorious SrI taTAka Anjaneyar. It is also a 
fact that such a recitation with devotion, would immensely please the heart of SrI tAta 
mahAdeSikan, who was an AcArya vaLLal (a generous preceptor of knowledge). 

Our prayerful thanks are owed to: 

1. SrI sudarSana tAtAcAryar svAmi, a descendent of the renowned tAtAcArya 
vamSam (lineage), who showed us that such a powerful SrI Anjaneyar 
sannidhi can be found close to KAncIpuram 

2. VaikuNThavAsi CittaNNA SrI SundaratAcArya mahAdSikan svAmi who 
introduced us to SrI LakshmIkumAra tAtadeSikan svAmi 
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3. TirukkuDantai SrI SrInivAsa tAtAcArya svAmi, who blessed us with many rare 

SrI koSams (rich treasury of manuscripts) 

Finally, though it is impossible to put in proper words our gratitude to 
mahAmahopAdhyAya PaiyyampADi CeTlUr SrIVatsAnkAcArya svAmi, for his help in 
providing us with the beautiful meanings for this rare stotra in a very short time, we 
would like to express our sincere thanks to svAmi for his invaluable help. 

R.S.CHARI 

Managing Trustee 

SrI Lakshmi Saras Maruti Trust 

 

AiyyangArkuLam:- This temple is situated in the VandavAsi-KAncIpuram route, about 
one kilometer distance on the left hand side of tUsi SrIgrAmam ( சி ஸ்ரீகிராமம்). 
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SrI Hanumat vimSati 
composed by 

SrI EDUr immaDI koTi kanyakadAnam 
SrI Lakshmi kumAra tAtAcArya mahAdeSikan 

 
Tamil Meanings provided by  

u. vE. PayyampADi CeTlUr SrI V. SrIvatsAnkAcAryAr, 
French Institute, Pondicheri – 605 001 

 

Additional Commentaries in English  
by 

‘SrI nrsimha sevA rasikan’ 
‘SrI vedAntadeSika padAmbuja sevA rasikan’ 
Oppiliappan Koil SrI VaradAcAri SaThakopan 

(Translation of Tamil Meanings into English by Smt. Jayashree Muralidharan) 
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SrI HanumAn - AiyyangAr kuLam 
Thanks: AiyyangArkuLam/FaceBook 
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ïI> 

ïI lúmIk…martatacayRk«t 
hnumiÖ<zit> 

hanumadvimSatiH 
(Composed by SrI Lakshmi kumAra tAtacArya deSikan on AiyyangAr kuLam SrI Anjaneyar) 

**** 

Slokam 1 

gu[aiÉramimiNdrak…martatvairix- 
àisiÏmÔmatqaktIrsIiç maéitm!,  
mudaixéý maxvae v&;aclSwladip 
àkLpte inkammÇ palnay deihnam!.   
guNAbhirAmamindirAkumAratAta vAridhi 

prasiddhimadramA taTAka tIrasImni mArutim |  

mudAdhiruhya mAdhavo vrshAcalasthalAdapi 

prakalpate nikAmamatra pAlanAya dehinAm ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.ve. mahAmahopAdhyAya CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi:  

( குறிப் : காஞ்சீ ரத்திற்கு அ கில் ஐயங்குளம் என்  இந்நாட்களில் வழங்கப்ெப ம் ஐயங்கார் 
குளம் என்ற சிற் ாில் மிகப்ெபாிய குளக்கைரயில் எ ந்த ளி அ ம் ஸ்ரீமத்ராமபக்த 
ஹ மாைனப்பற்றி –  16வ  ற்றாண் ல் எ ந்த ளியி ந்த ஸ்ரீ காஞ்சி ேதவாதிராஜன் ஸந்நிதி 
நிர்வாஹகரான ஸ்ரீ ல மீகுமாரதாதாசார்ய ஸ்வாமி அ ளிய தி ல் இ  ெசன்ைனப் 
பல்கைலக்கழகத்  ஓாியண்டல் ாிஸர்ச் ேமகஸீன் 1948-49ல் இந்த சுேலாகங்கள் 
ெவளியிடப்பட் ள்ளன). 
குணங்களால் அழகியவ ம், ல மீஸரஸ் என்னப்பட்ட ஸ்ரீஐயங்கார் குளத்தின் கைரயில் 
உைறபவ ம் ஆகிய ஸ்ரீ ஹ மானின் ேமல் தி மைல எம்ெப மான் ஸ்ரீ மாதவன் ஏறி எ ந்த ளி, 
ஸ்ரீ ேவங்கடாசலத்ைதவிட ேமலான மகிழ் டன் இங்கு உலகிள்ேளாைரப் பா காக்க 
அைமந் ள்ளார். 

Translation in English: 

(NOTE: This stotra has been composed by SrI LakshmIkumAra tAtAcArya svAmi, who 
lived during the 16th Century C.E and who served as the sannidhi nirvAhakar 
(Administrator) of KAncIpuram SrI DevAdirAjan Temple. This stotra is in praise of 
SrImadrAma bhakta HanumAn, who resides in the Temple constructed in the small 
town,  known as AiyyangAr kuLam on the banks of a huge lake. This place is now called 
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as AiyyankuLam and is nearby KAncIpuram. These Sloka-s were originally published by 
the Oriental Research Magazine of Chennai University in 1948-49). 

SrI HanumAn, who resides on the banks of SrI LakshmIsaras (AiyyangAr kuLam), is of 
a delightful form full of auspicious qualities.  The Lord of Tirumala, SrI MAdhavan, 
climbed onto the shoulders of this HanumAn and enjoys His stay here more than He 
does at His abode of SrI VenkaTAcalam! The Lord joyously performs His duty of 
protecting His devotees here. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V. SaThakopan (SrI V.S): 

There are a total of 23 Slokams in this stotram. Three at the end are more like 
phalasrutis. The rest celebrate the vaibhavam of sanjIvi rAyan of AiyyangAr kuLam for 
whom the temple and LakshmI saras were built by the grateful LakshmI tatAchAr 
svAmi of the 16th century to express his gratefulness to the mahopakAram of the 
samaya sanjIvi, SrImat HanumAn.  Within two miles, there is a sannidhi for Lord 
rAmacandran, who joins sanjIvi rAyan for the annual tirumanjanam at AiyyangAr 
KuLam.   

In the first Slokam, the salutation to the celebrated MAruti  with sannidhi on the banks 
of LakshmI saras takes this form: 

indirA kumAra tAta vAridhi prasiddhim ramA tATaka tIra sImni mArutim  

SrI LakshmI tAta deSikan is the indirA kumAra tAtAcAr svAmi. 'indira' is one of the 
divya nAmam of MahA LakshmI. indira kumAra tAta vAridhi refers hence to tAta 
samudram, the huge body of water in front of the Temple for sanjIvi rAyan built by SrI 
LakshmI tatAcAr svAmi. HanUmAn is saluted as “guNAbhirAman”, One who is the 
embodiment of auspicious guNams. 

Adikavi VAlmIki refers to some of these guNams of HanUmAn in Sundara KANDam: 

1. SatrukarSana - One who has the power to put down His enemies referring to 
His balam and Sakti, 

2. dushkaram nishpratidvandvam cikIrshan karma vAnara - One who performs 
matchless actions that are impossible for others to do 

This mahA kapi has the guNams of dairyam (fearlessness), vIryam (uttama 
parAkramam -  might), mati (intellect), sAmarthyam (ability) and dhrti (firmness) to 
complete a task, cAturyam (dexterity) in speech, dayA (mercy) and tejas (brilliance). In 
one of the Slokams of Sundara KANDam, Sage VAlmIki salutes HanUmAn as 
“lakshmIvAn” full of kaimkarya sampat like LakshmaNa. It is appropriate therefore to 
call the tAta samudram by SrI LakshmI tAta deSikan as “lakshmI saras”. 

On the banks of this huge pushkaraNi, the second half of the first Slokam visualizes the 
Lord of Saptagiri (VenkaTa rAghavan) riding on the shoulder of HanUmAn with great 
joy and engaging in His duties of protecting the  suffering samsAris (mArutim muda 
Adhiruhya vrshAcalapati, mAdhavo dehinAm pAlanAya prakalpate). 

The poet observes further that the Lord of TiruvenkaTam prefers His sancArams on the 
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banks of LakshmI saras with HanUmAn as His vAhanam over that of His sancArams on 
the banks of svAmi pushkaraNi at Tirumala. 

 
SrI tAtaiyyangAr kuLam temple (Thanks: aiyyangarkulam/facebook) 

Slokam 2 

Aixéý r"UÖhae hir— àagiriz]amk«taxuna tu sae=ym!,  
k«ttatsmuÔtIrkeil< tmixóay tnaeit dInr]am!.   
adhiruhya raghUdvaho harim prAk 

SikshAmakrtAdhunA tu so'yam |  

krta tAta samudra tIra kelim 

tamadhishThAya tanoti dInarakshAm ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi:  

ன்  ஸ்ரீராமாவதாரகாலத்தில் இந்த ஹ மானின் ேமல் எ ந்த ளியி ந்  இலங்ைகயில் 
எதிாிகைள அழித்தார் எம்ெப மான், அவேர இப்ேபா  ஸ்ரீதாத ேதசிகனால் அைமக்கப்ெபற்ற 
குளக்கைரயில் எளியவர்கைளக் காக்க எ ந்த ளி ள்ளார். 
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Translation in English: 

Earlier during SrI rAmAvatAra, the Lord climbed onto the shoulders of this HanumAn 
and destroyed His enemies at Lanka in battle.  The same Lord is now blessing His 
humble devotees from the temple built on the banks of the AiyyangAr KuLam by SrI 
tAta DeSikan. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

In this Slokam, the poet compares the activities of tiruvenkaTamuDaiyAn during 
rAmAvatAra kAlam; then, He rode on the back of HanUmAn during the battle in LankA 
and destroyed rAvaNan and his army. Today, the same Lord stays at the banks of the 
LakshmI saras built by SrI tAta deSikan and rides on the shoulders of HanUmAn to 
engage in the  lIlAs of bhakta/dIna rakshaNam. In ancient times, at LankA, the Lord 
rode on the shoulders of the mighty monkey, HanUman (prAk raghUdvaho harim 
adhiruhya) to destroy the army of rAvaNa. The very same Lord (so ayam) today 
(adhunA) is engaged in dIna rakshaNam as a sport on the banks of tAta samudram 
(tAta samudra tIra keLim tamadhishThAya dIna rakshAm tanoti).   

Slokam 3 

kmaRnuéXy v&;ÉUÉ&it y> kraeit 
n¨[a< ihtain s tu tiÚrpe] @v,  
yTsvRimòimh pu:yit ve»qez- 
StÖEÉv< ikl rmaTmjtatisNxae>. 
karmAnurudhya vrshabhUbhrti yaH karoti 

nRNAm hitAni sa tu tannirapeksha eva |  

yatsarvamishTamiha pushyati venkaTeSaH 

tat vaibhavam kila ramAtmaja tAta sindhoH ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

தி மைலயில் உைற ம் எம்ெப மான், அவரவர் ெசய்த நல்விைன –  தீவிைனக க்கு தக்கப  பயன் 
அ ள்வார். ஆனால் அவேர இங்கு ஐயங்குளத்தில் ேவண் ய நற்பயன்கைளேய அ ள்கிறார்.  இ  
ஸ்ரீதாதாசார்யாின் ைவபவேம. 

Translation in English: 

According to the good or evil deeds done by a person, the Lord of Tirumala, blesses 
him/her with appropriate rewards. But here at AiyyankuLam, the same Lord grants just 
good phalan-s alone. This is solely due to the greatness of SrI tAtAcArya. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

BhagavAn has been saluted in SrI VishNu sahasra nAmams as “dharmaH, dharmakrt, 
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dharmagup, dharmayUpaH, dharma viduttamaH, dharmAdhyakshaH, and dharmI”. 
“dharma” refers to Him being the eternal and ancient dharmA incarnate (krshNam 
dharmam sanAtanam, rAmo vigrahavAn dharmaH). He grants the appropriate phalans 
based on their karmAs (puNya-pApams). He is the protector of dharma in his role as 
dharma-gup and He practices dharma (dharma-krt) impartially. He is the knower of 
dharma (dharmaj~nan) He is the presiding deity over the eternal dharma 
(dharmAdhyakshan). As aniruddha vAsudevan, He grants the fruits of dharmic karmAs. 
He is the grantor of fruits in this and the other world (krtAkrtaH); anitya phala pradan 
in this samsAram and nitya phala pradan in the other world. He blesses one therefore 
with pravartaka and nivartaka dharmam according to the jIvan’s karmAs. He is 
inseparably united with dharma as a part of His body (dharma yUpaH). He is the 
foremost among the dharma-conscious (dharmaj~nan). He gives worldly misery of 
endless samsAram for those, who are addicted to accumulation of pApams. On the 
other hand, He grants nitya, niravadya sukham of kaimkaryam in SrI VaikuNTham to 
those, who practice VaishNava dharma and seek His protection through SaraNAgati. He 
is thus the controller (vidhAtA).   

 
tAta samudram (Thanks: www.anudinam.org) 

In this third Slokam, TiruvenkaTamuDaiyAn’s (Kaliyuga Varadan’s) observance of 
dharmam at TiruvenkaTam and AiyyangAr kuLam is contrasted. At TiruvenkaTam, he 
metes out punishments and rewards according to the pApams and puNyams of the 
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jIvans. He stands there on the banks of svAmi pushkaraNi and plays His role as 
“dharmAdhyakshan”. Here, on the banks of tAta samudram (LakshmI saras), He grants 
subha phalans only to those who seek His rakshaNam even if they may be hobbled 
down by their bundles of pApams. 

One wonders why there is such a variation in conduct of the Lord from TiruvenkaTam to 
AiyyangAr kuLam. The poet says this difference (sIri aruLAtiruppatu) is due to the 
vaibhavam of SrI LakshmI KumAra tAta deSikan and the power of LakshmI saras (tat 
vaibhavam kila ramAtmaja tAta sindhoH).  At Tirumala, he relates his favorable or 
unfavorable actions (hitam, ahitam/nirapeksha) strictly according to the nature of their 
karmAs; Back at AiyyankuLam, He discards nirapekshA and concentrates only on 
conferring hitams due to the power of LakshmI saras. 

Slokam 4 

³Ifasr> ikmip tatsmuÔnam 
lúMya> àsÚl"uzItlmpRyNTya>,  
ANyiÖxeymnveúy sutanmu:ya> 
àITyE murairrvit PlvgaixêF>. 
krIDAsaraH kimapi tAtasamudra nAma 

lakshmyAH prasannalaghu SItalamarpayantyAH |  

anyadvidheyamanavekshya sutAnamushyAH 

prItyai murAriravati plavagAdhirUDhaH ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

ஸ்ரீ ஹ மத் வாஹனத்தில் இங்கு எ ந்த ளியி க்கும் எம்ெப மான், தாதஸ த்ரம் என்ற ெபய ள்ள 
இக்குளக்கைரயில் எைத ம் எதிர்பாராமல் ஸ்ரீல மியின் குமாரர்களான நம்ேபான்ேறாைர –  
ெபாியபிராட் யாாின் ப்ாீதிக்காகேவ காத்த ள்கிறார். 

Translation in English: 

The Lord, Who appears on SrI Hanumat vAhanam on the banks of this pond called 
tAtasamudram, protects children of Goddess LakshmI such as us, just for the sake of 
pleasing Her, expecting nothing in return. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V. S: 

In this fourth Slokam, the poet explains this unusual behavior of the Lord at LakshmI 
saras as He rests on the shoulders of HanUmAn (plavagAdhirUDhaH). He confers His 
anugrahams on us without expecting anything in return (anyAt vidheyam anavekshya) 
since we are the children of LakshmI, His dear consort. The Lord wants to please His 
PirATTi (lakshmyAH prItyai murAriH avati). LakshmI KumAran here refers to LakshmI 
KumAra tAta deSikan as well as all of us as LakshmI KumArAs. 
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Slokam 5 

ïIzElpU[Rmvit Sm "qaMbuùòae 
y> pUvRmÃnigraE s pumaindanIm!,  
iSwTva smIrÉuiv pait rmak…mar- 
tataMburaizmuidtae jnmEiNdreym!.  
SrISailapUrNamavati sma ghaTAmbu hrshTo 

yaH pUrvamanjanagirau sa pumAnidAnIm |  

sthitvA samIrabhuvi pAti ramAkumAra- 

tAtAmburASimudito janamaindireyam ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

தி ேவங்கடமாமைலயில் ன்  ெபாிய தி மைல நம்பிகள் அ ளிய தீர்த்தத்தால் மகிழ்ெவய்திய 
தி ேவங்கட ைடயான், இப்ேபா  ஐயங்குளத்தின்கைரயில் ற்றி ந்  ல மி குமாரர்களான நம  
பா காப்ைபச் ெசய்  வ கிறார். 

Translation in English: 

TiruvenkaTamuDaiyAn, Who previously enjoyed the tIrtha sevai offered by Periya 
Tirumalai NambikaL at Tirumala, now resides at the banks of AiyyankuLam and guards 
us, who are the children of Mother LakshmI. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S 

Here the poet gives another reason for the conferral of special grace of Lord VenkaTeSa 
of Tirumalai, who has chosen to reside on the banks of LakshmI saras. He does it 
joyously because of His sweet recollection of the tIrtha kaimkaryam done by Tirumalai 
Nambi (SrI Saila pUrNar, the maternal uncle of AcArya RAmAnuja). 

LakshmI KumAra tAtAcAr belongs this soTTai kulam (shaThamarshaNa gotram). 
Tirumalai Nambi had the kaimkarya bhAgyam of bringing tirumanjana tIrtham to 
TiruvenkaTamuDaiyAn’s sannidhi from AkASa GangA daily.  One day, a small child 
bothered Nambi and insisted on getting some water from the pot (ghaTAmbu) that he 
was carrying to the sannidhi. Nambi refused and the child pestered him further. When 
the child did not get what he wanted, he threw a stone at the pot, drank the leaking 
water and ran away. The child was none other than the Lord of Seven Hills Himself 
willing to have conversations with Nambi and bless him for his tIrtha kaimkaryam. The 
child called Nambi “tAta” (grandfather) and that is where the name “tAta deSikan” 
comes from. The poet says that the Lord, who is now sitting on the banks of LakshmI 
saras does not forget the kaimkaryam of SrI Saila Nambi and protects us, the LakshmI 
kumAras with joy. PerumAL here receives the mangaLASAsanam of “SrI Saila 
ghaTAmbu hrshTan”. 
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Slokam 6 

hir> pura mamixéý daé[< 
ckar kmeRit smIrjNmn>,  
zuc< inraktuRimvaiït> s t< 
zuÉ< n&[a< saEit rmasrStqe.  
hariH purA mAmadhiruhya dAruNam 

cakAra karmeti samIra janmanaH |  

Sucam nirAkartumivASritaH sa tam 

Subham nrNAm sauti ramAsarastaTe ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

இங்குள்ள ஹ மான், ” ன்  ராமாவதாரகாலத்தில் அ ேயன்ேமல் ஏறி நின்  ெகா ைமயான 
த்தம் ெசய்  அரக்கர்கைள அழித்தார்.  ஆனால் இப்ெபா  –  ஐேயா! இப்ப  அழித்ேதாேம!” என்  

வ த்தம் தீர இந்த ஐயங்குளக்கைரயில் மக்கைள அ ள்பா க்கிறார். 

Translation in English: 

SrI HanumAn says, “The Lord in the past, 
climbed onto aDiyEn’s shoulders and 
fought a fierce battle with the asurA-s and 
destroyed them.  But now to get rid of His 
regret of having killed so many in the war, 
He stands on the banks of this 
AiyyankuLam and blesses one and all. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

The poet gives another reason for the Lord 
VenkaTarAman being a saumya mUrti at 
AiyyankuLam. The Lord grants 
saubhAgyams through HanUman, His 
kaimkaryaparan to all LakshmI kumArA-s. 
The poet shares the thought stream of 
HanUmAn: “My Lord, during rAmAvatAra 
kAlam sat on my shoulders, engaged in 
fierce battle and destroyed the hordes of 
rAkshasAs at LankA (purA hariH mAm 
adhiruhya dAruNam cakAra karmeti samIra 
janmanaH). Now, He sits at the bank of 
LakshmI saras to wipe out that sorrow of 
destroying the rAkshasAs before and 
focuses on conferring Subham on sculpture from temple pillar - aiyyan kuLam 

Thanks: Aalayamkanden blogsite 
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His  devotees (Subham nrNAm sauti ramA-saras-taTe).  “samIra janmanaH” is the 
epithet for the rAkshasAs of LankA.        

Slokam 7 

zaEre> rmatnytatsmuÔtIre 
ÉavStqadip ÉvaTmjpu:kir{ya>, 
sNtNvte ih pué;a> smdizRnae=ip 
àaye[ sUnu;u inje:vip p]patm!.  
SaureH ramAtanaya tAta samudratIre 

bhAvastaTAdapi bhavAtmajapushkariNyAH | 

santanvate hi purushAH samadarSino'pi 

prAyeNa sUnushu nijeshvapi pakshapAtam || 

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

தி ேவங்கட ைடயா க்குத் தி மைலயில் உள்ள ஸ்வாமி ஷ்காிணிக்கைரைய விட இந்த 
ஐயங்குளம் உயர்ந்த  என்கிற எண்ணம் ஏன் எனில் ல மியின் குமாரர் ஏற்ப த்திய  இக்குளம், 
ல மிேயா எம்ெப மானின் ேதவி.  தன் மக்களிடத்தில் ெபற்ேறா க்கு எப்ேபா ேம பக்ஷபாதம் 
உண்ேட! 

Translation in English: 

Why this AiyyankuLam is considered greater than the svAmi pushkariNi of 
TiruvenkaTamuDAiyAn at Tirumala? It is because of the fact that AiyyankuLam was 
constructed by LakshmI kumArar (son of SrI LakshmI). She is the dear Consort of the 
Lord. It is a known fact that parents are partial towards their own children! 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

Sri LakshmI KumAra tatAcAr svAmi advances a reason why AiyyankuLam is superior in 
its sacredness compared to svAmi pushkaraNi at Tirumala. He states that the 
pushkaraNi at AiyyankuLam was created by the son of LakshmI, who is Herself the 
Divine Consort of the Lord and the Mother of tatAcAr. svAmi reasons that it is but 
natural that the Mother is proud of Her child's kaimkaryam and shows  such partiality 
towards anything done by Her dear child. Normally, the Parama Purushan and MahA 
LakshmI are samadarSinis (impartial in receiving the kaimkaryams) of all but show a 
little partiality to their own children and are particularly proud of them (samadarSinopi, 
prAyeNa sUnushu nijeshvapi pakshapAtam). 

MahA LakshmI posseses illustrious vaibahvams (prathita vibhavAm). She is Sreyo 
mUrti and She is full of affection for all, who seek her refuge as SaraNyai. She is the 
most auspicious of all auspicious mUrtis (mangaLAnAm mangaLam). She is particularly 
fond of all of Her children and applauds them specially for their kaimkaryams. 
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Slokam 8 

ða¸ytr]IraiBxïItatsmuÔyaeiryaNÉed>,  
inÔait tÇ inTy< ïIpitrnukªlmÇ jagitR. 
SlAghyatarakshIrAbdhi SrItAtasamudrayoriyAnbhedaH |  

nidrAti tatra nityam SrIpatiranukUlamatra jAgarti ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

உயர்ந்தைவகளான தி ப்பாற்கட க்கும் இந்த ஐயங்குளத் க்கும் இ ேவ விேசஷம், 
தி ப்பாற்கட ல் எம்ெப மான், பிராட் டன் யில் ெகாள்கிறார். இங்கு விழிப் ட ள்ளார். 

Translation in English: 

This is the specialty of sublime places like TiruppArkkaDal and this AiyyankuLam. At 
TiruppArkaDal, the Lord is with PirATTi and engages in yoga nidra.  Here at 
AiyyankuLam He is found to be awake always. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

Now, the poet points out the uniqueness of AiyyankuLam over the Milky Ocean. Both 
have the sambandham of MahA LakshmiI. AiyyankuLam carries the name of MahA 
LakshmI saras (indirA saras). She resides on the banks of this ramA tanaya tAta 
samudram along with Her Lord and gives Her name to it. She arose out of the Milky 
Ocean, when it was churned to release amrtam. Therefore, She is very fond of it too. 
The differences (bhedaH) between these two favorite residences of MahA LakshmI are: 

At the Milky Ocean, the Lord of MahA LakshmI is engaged in (yoga) nidrai with MahA 
Lakshmi, where as at AiyyankuLam, He is wide awake along with His divine consort to 
protect  those who seek the refuge of Their sacred feet: “tatra nidrAti, atra jAgarti”. 

Slokam 9 

)i[srsItqÉgadixkae lúmIsrStqaÉaeg>,  
gjvrd> ikl tiSmn! ³Ifit hirrÇ svRvrdayI.  
phaNisarasI taTabhagAt adhiko lakshmIsaras taTAbhogaH |  

gajavaradaH kila tasmin krIDati hariratra sarvavaradAyI ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

காஞ்சீ ரம் ஸ்ரீ வரதனின் அனந்த ஸரஸ் ன் கைரையவிட இந்த ஐயங்குளத் க்குப் ெப ைம 
அதிகம். கேஜந்தரவரதர் அங்கு விைளயா கிறார். இக்ேகாவி ல் எல்ேலா க்கும் எல்லாவைகயான 
வரங்கைள ம் அ ள்கிறார். 
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Translation in English: 

This AiyyankuLam is greater than even the ananta saras of SrI VaradarAjar at 
KAncIpuram.  At KAnci, Gajendravaradar engages in divine sport.  But here at this 
temple, He blesses everyone with every kind of boon. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

Here, the poet praises the glories of the  banks of AiyyankuLam as being superior to 
the vaibhavam of the banks of ananta saras at KAncipuram. The reason for this 
distinction is adduced this way: Around the banks of ananta saras, Gajendra Varadar 
indulges in His sports (gaja varadaH krIDati) and is not too much active in exercising 
His role as Varada rAjan (King of boon givers). At AiyyankuLam banks however, the 
Lord showers His devotees with all kinds of boons they desire and attends to serious 
duties. “phaNisarasI taTa bhAge krIDati; atra, lakshmI saras taTe hariH sarva varadAyI 
iti bhAti”. 

Slokam 10 

ramcNÔaedyarMÉe ySsuvelaitvtRnm!,  
c³e smuÔSt< vNde ïIsrStIrpavinm!.   
rAmacandrodayArambhe yaH suvelAtivartanam |  

cakre samudrastam vande SrIsarastIra pAvanim ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

சந்த்ேராதயம் ஆகும் ேநரத்தில் கடல் ெபாங்கிவ ம். அ ேபால் ஸ்ரீ ராமச்சந்த்ரனின் உதயகாலத்தில் 
(ஸ்ரீ ராம க்கு வளர்பிைறேபால் வளர்ச்சி ஏற்பட்டேபா ) எந்த ஹ மான் மிகப்ெபாிய உ வில் 
வளர்ந்  ஸுேவல மைலையக் கடந்  கடைலத் தாண் னாேரா –  அவேர இந்த ஐயங்குளக்கைரயில் 
விளங்குகிறார். 

Translation in English: 

When the Moon rises, the ocean swells up. Similarly when SrI rAmacandran’s glory was 
on the rise, SrI HanumAn grew into a huge form and jumping over the Suvela 
Mountain, He crossed the Ocean.  That HanumAn is now blessing all at this 
AiyyankuLam. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

Here, the poet identifies the Lord presiding over AiyyankuLam as SrI rAmacandran and 
that His dear bhaktan, HanumAn is serving Him here at SrI Saras tIram. The poet is 
inspired by the candra Sabdam in the  name of the Lord as “rAmacandran” and refers 
to what happened at the rAmcandrodaya kAlam. During the time of Candrodayam, the 
tides in the ocean rise up spectacularly. During the time of Lord rAmacandra’s seeking 
the friendship of  the monkey King, SugrIva, His glories grew like the tides at the 
udayam of Candran (Moon). He was like PaurNami at the end of Sukla paksham. At 
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that time, vIra HanumAn grew to a gigantic size and jumped over the ocean, crossed 
the Suvela malai to land at LankApuri and successfully located the place where SitA 
PirATTi was incarcerated by rAvaNan. That same HanumAn manifests himself at the 
banks of the sacred SrI saras (SrIsaras tIra pAvanim tam vande). And the poet offers 
His namaskArams to Anjaneyar. 

 
hanumAn sculpture on a pillar -  aiyyankuLam temple 

Thanks: Ms. Priya Baskaran 
(Aalayamkanden blogsite) 
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Slokam 11 

tqsImin tatisNxu bNxaerimt< ³Ifit ÉaGymÃnaya>,  
AkraeTshsa yd]iz]a< inymenEv injen ba÷xaça.   
taTasImani tAtasindhu bandho- 

ramitam krIDati bhAgyamanjanAyAH |  

akarot sahasA yadakshaSikshAm  

niyamenaiva nijena bAhudhAmnA ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

ஸ்ரீ தாதாசார்யர் ஏற்ப த்திய கடைலப்ேபான்ற இக்குளக்கைரயில் –  அஞ்சனா ேதவியின் பாக்யேம 
உ ெவ த்  வந்தைதப் ேபான் ள்ள ஸ்ரீ ஹ மான் விைளயா  வ கிறார். இவர் ன்  
அக்ஷகுமாரன் என்ற ராவணனின் மகைனத் தம  ஜபலத்தால் அடக்கி அழித்தார். 

Translation in English: 

SrI HanumAn, whose birth to AnjanAdevi was due to her good fortune, engages in 
sports on the banks of this pond, which was constructed by SrI tAtAcAryar and is as 
vast as an ocean. By His sheer strength and valor, this HanumAn in ages past 
destroyed AkshakumAran, a son of rAvaNan. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

In this Slokam, the poet reflects on the fierce battle at LankA between Anjaneyar and 
the dear son of rAvaNan, AkshakumAran and salutes the heroism of HanumAn 
displayed in that battle. The poet observes that very same Anjaneyar of extraordinary 
valor sports on the banks of the ocean like tAta samudram. This famous battle 
happened during the first visit of HanumAn to LankA. In the 47th chapter of Sundara 
KANDam, AkshakumAra vadam is described by the Adi Kavi, VAlmIki. After finding SitA 
PirATTi at ASoka vanam and comforting Her with the welcome message of Lord 
rAmacandra, HanumAr destroyed ASoka vanam except the area where PirATTi was, 
killed all the servants there and next proceeded to destroy Caitya PrasAdam, the shrine 
of the Kula daivam of rAkshasAs. rAvaNan sent JambumAli to destroy HanumAn. 
HanumAn destroyed JambumAli with ease and killed the mantri putrAs and the five 
commanders (panca senApatis) of rAvaNA's army. All of them were dispatched to their 
graves by HanumAn swiftly. The angry rAvaNan ordered his precious son, 
AkshakumAran to kill HanumAn. In a fierce battle that followed, HanumAn broke all the 
limbs of AkshakumAran and dashed him to ground and killed him. Sage VAlmIki 
describes the dispatch of Akshakumaran to his death this way: 

s É¶-baøé-kqI-izraexr>  
    ]rÚs&n! inmRiwtaiSwlaecn> 
s iÉÚ s<ix> àivkI[R bNxnae  
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    ht> i]taE vayusuten ra]s> 
sa bhagna-bAhUru-kaTI-SirodharaH  

ksharannasrn nirmathitAsthilocanaH 

sa bhinna sandhiH pravikIrNabandhano  

hataH kshitau vAyusutena rAkshasaH 

AkshakumAran was thrown on ground with great force by HanumAn and he was  
pulverized into a shapeless form; his hands, thighs, waist, eyes and joints were broken 
and HanumAn looked like Death personified intent on destroying the world.  

Slokam 12 

nmt rmakmlakrlhrIpirvahsri[vaStVym!,  
hirsavRÉaEmmantÉr[ae*tzaEirÉarxaEreym!.  
namata ramAkamalAkara laharI parivAha saraNi vAstavyam |  

hari sArvabhauma mAnata bharaNodyata SauribhAra dhaureyam ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

எம்ெப மாைனத் தம  ேதாள்களில் தாங்கி நிற்குமவ ம், ஸ்ரீ ல மீஸரஸ் என்ற 
ஐயங்குளக்கைரயில் உைறபவ மான குரங்கின் தைலவரான ஸ்ரீ ஹ மாைன வணங்கு ர். 

Translation in English: 

Pay obeisance to SrI HanumAn, who 1) carries the Lord on His shoulders, 2) resides in 
the temple on the banks of SrI LakshmIsaras also known as AiyyankuLam and 3) is the 
chief of the simian army. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

The poet asks us all to offer our prostrations to this heroic HanumAn holding His Lord 
on His shoulders at the bank of AiyyankuLam. The word "hari" has two meanings:  (1) 
A monkey and (2) Lord Hari.  

The poet asks us to offer our namaskArams (namata) to the Hari sArvabhauman 
(HanumAn) carrying His Lord (Hari) on His shoulders at the banks of LakshmI saras 
(ramA kamalAkara laharI-parivAha saraNi vAstavyam hari sArvabhaumam namata).  

Slokam 13 

injtnuknkaiÔmeTy nawe ivhrit v‘Éya sm< àùòe,  
hirrvit jgiNt tatisNxaerixtqmaTmsuÉ&Tytanuêpm!.  
nijatanu kanakAdrimetya nAthe  

viharati vallabhayA samam prahrshTe |  
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hariravati jaganti tAtasindhoh  

adhitaTam Atmasu bhrtyatAnurUpam || 

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

ேம மைலையப் ேபான்ற தம  உடன்ேமல் ஏறி எம்ெப மாள் பிராட் டன் அ ள் பா த் வ ம் 
ேபா  –  இந்த ஐயங்கார் குளக்கைரயில் தம  தாஸ்யத் க்குத் தக்கப  இ ந்  இந்த ஹ மான் 

லைக ம் பா காத்  வ கிறார். 

Translation in English: 

Ascending the huge form of SrI HanumAn, which resembles the great Mount Meru, the 
Lord along with PirATTi blesses the worlds. During such times, this SrI HanumAn of 
AiyyangArkuLam, keeps the three worlds safe, in His role as an obedient servant to His 
Master. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

The duties of protecting the world as rAma dAsan is outlined here. HanumAn is 
visualized as a gigantic, golden Meru mountain holding His Lord and PirATTi on His 
back, while they bless the world joyously (nija tanu kanakAdrimetya, vallabhayA 
samam nAthe prahrshTe viharati). At this time, HanumAn follows His own doctrine of 
being the servant of the Lord by protecting the world, while being on the banks of TAta 
Samudram. The poet points out: “tAta sindhoH adhitaTam Atma subhrtyatA - 
anurUpam jaganti hariH avati”.    

Slokam 14 

ctuÉuRj> ïIsrsIhrINÔhSten dÄe vrmaiïtanam!,  
ydiwRne É&Tymuoen dan< àay> àÉU[a< àk«itSvÉav>.   
caturbhujaH SrIsarasI harIndra- 

hastena datte varamASritAnAm |  

yadarthine bhrtyamukhena dAnam  

prAyaH prabhUNAm prakritiH svabhAvaH ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

நான்கு ேதாள்க டன் கூ ய எம்ெப மான், ஸ்ரீ ல மீ ஸரஸ் என்னப்பட்ட இந்த 
ஐயங்குளக்கைரயில் உள்ள ஹ மாாின் தி க்ைகயால் –  தன்ைன அண் யவர்க க்கு ேவண் ய 
வரங்கைள அளிக்கிறார். பிர க்கள், தங்க க்கு ேவண் யவர்க க்கு வி ம்பியைதத் தம  
ேவைலயாட்கள் லம் ெகா ப்ப  என்ப  இயல்ேபயன்ேறா? 

Translation in English: 

The Lord with four arms, grants His devotees’ wishes through SrI HanumAn at 
AiyyangAr KuLam which is also known as SrI LakshmI saras. This is similar to the act of 
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a wealthy person sending choice gifts to people dear to him, through his servants. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

Here, the poet visualizes the Lord with caturbhujam granting all the boons to His ASrIta 
janams through the sacred hands of HanUmAn, His dearest dAsan. The poet points out 
that it is but natural for the prabhus to dispense their gifts to their dear ones through 
the trusted personnel, who are dear to them. This is an ancient custom in royal 
households. HanUmAn is the chef-du-cabinet for Lord rAmacandran and close dAsan. 
Hence, the poet says such a custom is observed by the Lord at His AiyyankuLam 
sannidhi. This is "prabhUNAm prakrti svabhAvaH".  

Slokam 15 

#d< àk;aRy hreyRdataRn! s<r]it ïISsrsIhnUman!,  
mheñra[a< mhte gu[ay àkLpte É&TyjnàÉav>.   
idam prakarshAya hareryadArtAn  

samrakshati SrIs-sarasI hanUmAn |  

maheSvarANAm mahate guNAya  

prakalpate bhrtyajanaprabhAvaH ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

இந்த ல மீஸரஸ் ன் கைரயி ள்ள ஹ மான், ெதால்ைலயில் சிக்கியவர்கைள நன்கு 
காப்பாற் கிறார், என்ற இ  தகும். ஏன் எனில் ஒ  ேவைலயா க்ேக இவ்வள  ெப ைமகள் உண்  
என்றால் –  தைலவர்களான ேதவைதக க்குப் ெப ைமகள் அதிகம் என்  ேதறி இ  ெப ம் 
குணமாக ஆகுேம. 

Translation in English: 

The saying that SrI HanumAn of this SrI LakshmIsaras, saves people from troubles is 
true indeed! Such a statement is justified because if a servant himself has such 
capabilities, then it attests to the power of the Gods who are the masters of such a 
servant. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V. S: 

In the fifteenth Slokam, the poet instructs us that HanUmAn standing on the banks of 
SrI LakshmiI saras protects very well the samsAris, who get into deep troubles on 
behalf of His revered Master. HanUmAn is the dear bhrtyan of the great Lord 
rAmacandran and rushes to the rescue of the dhInAs in a manner befitting that of His 
famous Lord: "SrIs-sarasI hanUmAn,  maheSvareNAm bhrtya jana prabhAvaH, ArtAn 
samrakshati". If HanUmAn the servant protects so very well, one can imagine how 
much greater would be the rakshaNa Sakti of His Lord, rAmacandran! 
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Slokam 16 

ïIsUnutatguéisNxutqaÃneye s<àTyze;jntavnjagêke,  
lúMya hirivRhrte yde; sItaivyaegidn¬‚Ýtpaeivlas>.  
SrI sUnutAtaguru sindhu taTAnjaneye 

sampratya Sesha janatAvana jAgarUke |  

lakshmyA harirviharate yadesha  

sItA-viyogadinaklupta tapovilAsaH || 

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

ல மீகுமாரதாத ேதசிகனால் ஏற்ப த்தப்பட்ட இந்த ஐயங்குளக்கைரயில் இ க்கும் ஸ்ரீ ஹ மான் 
விழிப் டன் என் ம் எ ந்த ளியி க்கிறப யால் –  ன்  ஸ்ரீ ஸீதாேதவிையப் பிாிந்  அதனால் 
ஏற்பட்ட வ த்தம் தீர ஸ்ரீ ஹாியானவர் ஸ்ரீ ல மி டன் விைளயா  வ கிறார்.  

Translation in English: 

SrI HanumAn residing at the temple constructed by SrI LakshmIkumAra tAta deSikan 
on the banks of AiyyankuLam, is ever vigilant. This enables SrI Hari to relax and 
engage in playful activities with SrI Lakshmi to compensate for the sorrow experienced 
in the past when He was parted from SrI sItA devi. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

As a sakala vidha dAsabhUtan, HanUmAn of LakshmI saras is forever alert 
(jAgarUkan) to perform the many kaimkaryams for the Lord at all times and places. 
This pleases the Lord so much and lets Him sport with His Devi and overcome the 
crushing sorrow (sItAyAH aSoka vana vAsa janita viyogam) that He felt from His sad 
separation from His Devi, when she was abducted by the evil rAvaNan.  

Slokam 17 

àayStuLy> paÊkayimhaip NyasSsItanayka'!ºeStwaip,  
xaÇIr]a< sa tta neit ik< va laekan! pait ïItqakaÃney>.   
prAyaH tulyaH pAdukAyamihApi  

nyAsaH sItAnAyakAnghres tathApi |  

dhAtrI rakshAm sA tatA neti kim vA  

lokAn pAti SrItaTAkAnjaneyaH ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

ஸ்ரீ ஸீதாநாயகரான ஸ்ரீராமபிரானின் பா ைககளிடம் பரந்யாஸம் ெசய்வ  ேபான்றேத –  இந்த 
ஐயங்குளத்  ஸ்ரீ ஹ மாாிடம் ெசய்வ , உலைக எல்லாம் தாங்கும் அந்த பா ைக நமக்குப் 
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பா காப்ைப அளிப்ப  ேபான்  இந்த குளக்கைர ஆஞ்ஜேனய ம் ெசய்கிறார். 

Translation in English: 

Performing SaraNAgati to SrI HanumAn of this AiyyankuLam is similar to the act of 
surrendering to the Sacred Sandals of SrI rAmacandran, the beloved of SrI sItA devi. 
Just like the Divine Sandals (divyamaNi pAdukai-s) of bhagavAn provides us refuge, so 
too SrI HanumAn of AiyyankuLam protects us. 

 

The wide and spacious prAkArA-s of SrI AiyyankuLam temple 

(Thanks: http://sdilips.blogspot.com/2013/01/57-anachronous-philanthropy.html) 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

SrI saras taTAka Anjaneyar’s vaibhavam and the power of the SaraNAgati performed at 
this HanUmAn’s sacred feet is compared to the power of prapatti done at Lord’s sacred 
pAdukais  and the two prapattis are found equal to grant the desired phalans for the 
SaraNAgatAs. The poet observes that it is no wonder that SrI saras Anjaneyar protects 
at the same level of intensity just like the SrI rAma pAdukais bear the burdens of 
protecting the world.   
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Slokam 18 

#iNdrasuùdÉedÉavnasNtteirv tdaTmta< vhn!,  
tNtnIit kmlasrStqIgNxvahtnyae jnavnm!.   
indirA suhrdabheda bhAvanA- 

santateriva tadAtmatAm vahan |  

tantanIti kamalAsaras taTI  

gandhavAha tanayo janAvanam || 

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

ெபாிய பிராட் யாாின் வல்லபரான ஸ்ரீமந்நாராயணேன இந்த ஹ மான் –  என்  அவேரா  
ஒன்றியப  த்யானித்  வ பவராக ெசால்லப்ப ம் இவர் –  ஸ்ரீ ல மீ ஸரஸ் ன் கைரயில் இ ந்  
ெகாண்  மக்கைளக் காப்பைத நன்கு ெசய்  வ கிறார். 

Translation in English: 

SrI HanumAn of this AiyyankuLam has attained one-ness with SriyaHpati SrIman 
nArAyaNan, in the minds of the meditating devotees.  He stays on the banks of this SrI 
LakshmIsaras and ably protects people from harm. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

The kamalA saras-taTI-gandhavAhana tanayan, HanUmAn with His sAnnidhyam at 
AiyyankuLam SrI saras protects the people in an exemplary manner. This HanUmAn is 
meditated upon by the bhaktAs in tandem with His Lord since they are inseparable from 
each other (indirA-suhrd abheda bhavanA). 

Slokam 19 

naray[Iyen mhaeÉre[ nqTàk;aeR jgta< Çya[am!,  
kraeit r]a< klzaiBxkNyasrStqImaéitsavRÉaEm>. 
nArAyaNIyena mahobhareNa  

naTatprakarsho jagatAm trayANAm |  

karoti rakshAm kalaSAbdhi kanyA  

sarastaTI mAruti sArvabhaumaH || 

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

நாட் யம் ஆ வ வ  ேபான்ற நிைலயில் ேஸைவயாகும்,. இந்த ஐயங்குளக்கைரயி ள்ள 
மா தியானவர், எம்ெப மான் நாராயணனின் அ ப்ரேவசத்தால் லைக ம் பா காத்  
வ கிறார். 
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Translation in English: 

SrI Maaruti, is found in a dancing pose in this temple at AiyyankuLam.  He guards the 
three worlds by the power of SrIman nArAyaNan, that has entered into Him. 

Additional Commentary by SrI VS: 

“kalaSAbdhi-kanyA-saras-taTI mAruti sArvabhaumaH” - "kalaSAbdhi kanyA" is SrI Devi, 
who rose out of the Milky Ocean. The saras at AiyyankuLam is known as SrI saras. The 
Maaruti residing on the banks of SrI saras is addressed by the poet as "mAruti 
sArvabhauman". He presents Himself here as a loka rakshakan with nimble feet. This 
HanumAn protects the devotees through the anupraveSam of SrIman nArAyaNan.  

Slokam 20 

k<sairtejaeÉrvEÉven s<sair[ame; tnaeit r]am!,  
rmasrSya< r"uvIrsenanasIrsImaÉqsavRÉaEm>.    
kamsAri tejobharavaibhavena  

samsAriNAmesha tanoti rakshAm |  

ramAsarasyAm raghuvIrasenA 

nAsIra sImAbhaTa sArvabhaumaH || 

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI 
SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

ஸ்ரீராமபிரானின் ேசைனத்தைலவரான் இந்த 
ஹ மான், கம்ஸைனக் ெகான்ற ஸ்ரீ 
கண்ணபிரானின் ேதஜஸ்ைஸத் தாங்கி 
வ பவராய், இக்குளக்கைரயில் 
ஸம்ஸாாிகளான நமக்குப் 
பா காப்ைபயளிக்கிறார். 

Translation in English: 

This HanumAn, who is the Chief-of-Army 
of SrI rAmacandran, carries in Him the 
radiance of bhagavAn SrI KrshNa, Who 
destroyed KamSan, the evil king. This 
HanumAn watches over samsAri-s 
(people bound by cycles of birth and 
death) like us. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

The poet visualizes HanUmAn, the Chief-of-Army of Lord rAmacandran as the One, who 

SrI krshNa sculpture on temple  
AiyyankuLam  

(Thanks: www.anudinam.org) 
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also carries the tejas of Lord KrshNa and engages in the activities linked to the 
protection of the world and restoration of the dharmam. This powerful HanUmAn 
resides on the banks of SrI saras and is active in jagat rakshaNam. The reference to 
Lord KrshNa and His tejas being borne by HanUmAn is connected to the episode of 
HanUmAn sitting in the flag staff of the chariot driven by ParthasArati during the war at 
Kurukshetram.  

Slokam 21 

#tIiNdratqaktIrvayusUnuiv<zit< 
rmak…martatyayRinimRta< pQiNt ye,  
xn< yzae bl< sutanraegtayu;I suo< 
lÉeyurev manva> k«paÉraÔmapte>. 
itIndirA taTAkatIra vAyusUnu vimSatim 

ramAkumAra tAtayAryanirmitAm paThanti ye |  

dhanam yaSo balam sutAt arogatAyushI sukham 

labheyureva mAnavAH krpAbharAdramApateH ||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

இப்ப  ஸ்ரீ ல மீஸரஸ் என்னப்பட்ட ஐயங்குளம் கைரயில் உள்ள வா த்ரரான ஸ்ரீஹ மாைனப் 
பற்றி ஸ்ரீ ல மீ குமாரதாதாசார்யரால் எ தப்பட்ட இ ப  சுேலாகங்கைள எவர் பக்தி டன் 
ப க்கிறார்கேளா அவர்கள் ெசல்வம், கழ், வ ைம, மக்கள், ேநாயற்றவாழ் , நீண்ட ஆ ள், 
நன்ைமகள் ஆகிய இவற்ைற ஸ்ரீ ல மீபதியான எம்ெப மானின் அ ளால் அைடவர்.  இ  
திண்ணம். 

Translation in English: 

Whoever with devotion recites this stuti composed by SrI LakshmIkumAra tAtAcArya, 
containing twenty choice verses on the vAyuputran, SrI HanumAn residing on the banks 
of the AiyyankuLam (SrI LakshmI saras), will be blessed with good fortune, fame, 
strength, progeny, good health and long life, by the grace of SrIyaHpati SrIman 
nArAyaNan.  This is certain! 

Slokam 22 

ywa hirÉaRsurpu{ykaeq(a< ywa c gaErI vrkamkaeq(am!,  
twa mhaedark…martatkLya[kaeq(a< kmla simNxe. 
yathA harirbhAsurapuNyakoTyAm 

yathA ca gaurI varakAmakoTyAm |  
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SrI garuDAzhvAr at AiyyankuLam temple 
(Thanks : http://sdilips.blogspot.com/2013/01/57-anachronous-philanthropy.html) 
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tathA mahodArakumAratAta 

kalyANakoTyAm kamalA samindhe || 

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

ஸ்ரீ அத்திகிாிவரதர், ஒளி சி வ ம் ண்யேகா  விமானத்தில் விளங்கிவ வ ேபான் ம், 
காமேகா யில் ெகளாீ விளங்குவ ேபான் ம், எல்ேலா க்கும் வி ம்பிய நல்லனவற்ைற வாாி 
வழங்கிய கல்யாணேகா  என்  ெபயர் ெபற்ற –  ஸ்ரீ ல மீ குமாரதாதாசார்யரால் ஏற்ப த்தப்பட்ட 
இந்த இடத்தில் ெபாிய பிராட் யாகிய ஸ்ரீ ல மீேதவி விளங்கி வ கிறார். 

 

AiyyangArkuLam Temple 

Thanks: aiyyangarkulam/facebook 

Translation in English: 

Just like SrI Varadar shining in the PuNyakoTi vimAnam and SrI GaurI residing at 
KAmakoTi; SrI LakshmI devi, who is the Periya PirATTi, resplendently dwells in this 
place called KalyANakoTi that was built by SrI LakshmIkumAra tAtAcAryar. This place 
bestows on everyone all kinds of riches in abundance. 
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SrI LakshmikumAra tAta mahAdeSikan - utsavar - SrIrangam 
(Thanks: www.anudinam.org) 
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Additional Commentary by SrI V SaThakopan: 

The name of the vimAnam of the temple of HanUmAn on the banks of LakshmI saras is 
KalyANa KoTi. The poet says that MahA LakshmI has permanent residence at this 
kshetram, where SrI LakshmI KumAra tatAcAr built the largest temple for HanUmAn. 
The poet observes further that MahA LakshmI is forever present in a radiant form at 
the AiyyankuLam Temple just as Lord VaradarAja illumines PuNyakoTi vimAnam and 
Devi KAmAkshi has Her radiant presence under the shade of the KAmaKoTi vimAnam.  

Slokam 23 

k…vRiNt äaü[ana< tu kLya[ztmNvhm!,  
tSmat! kLya[a kaeqIit sTynama àkazte. 23. 
kurvanti brAhmaNAnAm tu kalyANa Satamanvaham |  

tasmAt kalyANA koTIti satyanAmA prakASate ||23||   

Tamil Meaning by u.vE. CeTlUr SrI SrIvatsAnkAcAr SvAmi: 

தினந்ேதா ம் அந்தணர்க க்கு ற் க்கணக்கான மங்களங்கைளச் ெசய்  ெசய்  வ வதால் –  
கல்யாண ேகா  என்  ெபயர் ெபா ந் ம்ப க்கு இ  விளங்கிவ கிற . 

Translation in English: 

Due to the fact that everyday this place blesses brAhmins/learned people with all 
auspiciousness, it is aptly known as KalyANa koTi. 

Additional Commentary by SrI V.S: 

The poet observes that the name KalyANa KoTi for this vimAnam fits well since this 
auspicious vimAnam empowered by MahA LakshmI’s anupraveSam confers infinite 
mangaLams on brAhmins daily.  

hnumiÖ<zit smaÝa 
hanumadvimSati samAptA 

aDiyEn will finish with a mangaLa Sloka on SrI rAmabhakta HanumAn.   Thanks to SrI 
Sudarsan Gopalakrishnan for sharing the Slokam. 

ySy ïIhnumannu¢hblÄI[aRMbuixlIRlya  
l»a< àaPy inzaMy ramdiyta< É'œ®va vn< ra]san!, 
A]adIiNvinhTy vIúy dzk< dGXva purI— ta< pun>  
tI[aRiBx> kipiÉyuRtae ymnmÄ< ramcNÔ< Éje. 
yasya SrIhanumAn anugrahabalattIrNAmbudhirlIlayA  

lankAm prApya niSAmya rAmadayitAm bhanktvA vanam rAkshasAn | 
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akshAdInvinihatya vIkshya daSakam dagdhvA purIm tAm punaH  

tIrNAbdhiH kapibhiryuto yamanamattam rAmacandram bhaje || 

 

|| namo SrI rAghavAya aniSam|| 

dAsan,  

Oppiliappan Koil VaradAcAri SaThakopan    

   

Note: 

YouTube Video of AiyyAngArkuLam tirumanjanam 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yb2Jcq-Re-Y 

Youtube video on HanumAn cAlisA by Smt M.S.Subbulakshmi 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VSm_CIRh8oc 

Interesting sites about AiyyangArkuLam 

http://sdilips.blogspot.com/2013/01/57-anachronous-philanthropy.html 

http://aalayamkanden.blogspot.com/2012/02/where-hanuman-stands-alone.html 

https://www.facebook.com/Ayyangarkulam 

http://anudinam.org/2013/04/27/sri-varadharaja-perumal-nadavavi-urchavam-
iyangarkulam/ 

Anudinam.org - SrI varadarAja perumAL - nadavAvi utsavam - iyangarkulam  
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APPENDICES 
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